
AAW-ii-Abo porms witazuouss, ffipsif

--fieW.-hio 'doers friss as 0". H. Beak. Wit ,rr
11124-endereaksr,respettfally Informs the nubile that h

lelifierrateted his ready made cotfulwarehouse CO the

Unittifitgrecently occupied by,ll4r. R. G. Begford,dlrectly

.OPOritbs *ideals& where be Isalways prepared to at.

ituntiollfirmity to any orders In his line, and by strict at-

tirailonto ell the details ofthe business ofan Undertaker
he hopesto meritpublic conGiience, He will be prepared
at,attogoons to provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages and

requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from the

country will be promptly attended to.

' flb residence is In the same building with his ware

bogie, where those who need his services may find iiiin

ilaY. time. RIVIMSNCICS:
VI.W.- isms. licit. Joan D. n•

AMP lOWA, isoszwr BaCCS. D. D•

.11011011 VA:VTOD, ENV. Ssiitcci. WILLLASis, n,

w. a. m'cionr, Rev. Joggell Wang.

ISAAC Hatitte, ASV• SLUMS a• DAVIS.

IMP 10 R ev• Z. P • SWIFT.

zra 2aLtagniz
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toots, - STEAMBOAT BILLS,

PAISPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,
BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS, ADDRESS DO.,
CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES. • HAND BILLS,

BILLS OP LADING, CIRCULARS, ¢ c, kc.
Together with every description of Letter Press Prim

withing;Yurnished-neatness and despatch, and on mode

ritelerine, at the office of the Daily Morning Post.
Aeep 10

wHosE OCPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR ACCRAVA CUTE DISEASE. —Th is

Mansof individuals's very numerous. They are those

who workin an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men infeather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

manufacturers, areall more or less subject to disease ac-

cording to Om strength of their constitution. The only

methodto prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

rious humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

In any form are injurious, as they only ;At off the evil
day to make it more fatal. This use of IIrand ret It's Pills

Will insure health, because they take all impure matter
auto( the blood; and the body of weakenednot

strengthenedfur valuable Pills

do not force, but they assist nature, and are not ofiresed.
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's" Office, No. 92 Wood street,

Pitishurgts. Price -25 cents per box, with full whereondircti.WOK—The only place in Pittsburgh the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own t f.

dee. N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

MEW 110TEL.—The subscriber respectfully iti

1.11 forms his old friends and the public that he has

openea a Temperance Holel,in fifth Street, near the Ex
change Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat
thew Petrick, and has hoisted ant ron it gno•The Iron
City hotel," There he will he very to accommo-
date all who may please ,1110, call or. him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

atelMnmodatien- to town and country customers and
ravelers:

A few Warders who wish to lodge In their stores or or.
GUNN CAD hetaken, and gentlemen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.

Be has large and good stables, and tbe best Hay and
Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
ere and gentlemen. who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

IWO JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON HA.LL.—The suliscrilter has

1/ opened the late residence of James Adams. Esq.,
dedeased, for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the hank ni the

Ohio, 2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight.
ful accompaniments of a country residence, without
befog too far distan for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will he furnished with evvy delicacy of
Ehe season 1 the AtleArk,Omnlbun runs regularly every hou
gheni end nfilleBridge.

N., 8...-"No A lcoholic beverages kepi.
iteo ID wm, c. HERN

TVISSOLUTICYR OF THE UNI ONF—The cop.trt•

itership exiittingbet ween James E. 1{ lbou r n and
David J. Morgan- is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Triereonditions will he duly noticed, with the signatures

°Math parties aanexed,-and Barry Bell will be continued
isperearthe sabseriber until oilier arrangements ate per
Tema.earsale, on the preMises,riO tail:. choice winter ap
pies,if applied for lin med ely. 1As: 17. 1: IL. It°I; RN,

segr29-1f No 9. Market. n t01.7-1,-Front st.

- - • RO OKBINDING.—M'CnndIess4-
-11-1 Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

-...,-...= --..-:---_. Rulers, F.4. W. corner of Wood and
- - -.- --='--.! Fourths at reels, are now prepared to ex•
7---- ..,---

i. _-,-,, .-- enure all kind- of Bookbinding and Pa.L
..L per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

---"--- ---
- inrlr t..k hooka ruled and bound to

spygiverrpattern si Un ortest notice. .
LB. AU work' done

~

. he above is war ranted. (rep 10

WM RIDDLE,
Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

whete he can be consulted any hour during the day,
on hie proCetelon. sen 10

Rir.MOVAL.--,-George Armor, Merchant 'Pallor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

trons, that he has rerdirved his establishment from his
old stand, in Third street, to the corner of-Front and
Ontithtield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
!louse; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
eorlalentor Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-
likaien's wear.

hopes. by close application, to merit a share ofthe

ankh:Kos so liberally extended to him at his old stand.
" N. B. Having made arrangements in New York and

Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

oak rely on having their orders executed according to

the 'latest style. EtritG F. ARMOR.
itept 10

LARD OlL.—Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
.Inform the public in genera that be has an article of

aLrd Oil ofa superior quality, manufa cturedat the Cincin-
nati011 Mannfactory,byR.W.Lee Eo.,which is warran-
ted to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Illaehindry. This Oil Isentirely free from any glutinous
matter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it Isas clear and
as white assuring water. Not a particle ofertitifis left
on the wick. The light is pure and brilliant,
and; will last as long. If not longer, than that from an

aortal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
theritildiethat he has taken a place nearly opposite. the
Post Mee,where he will light up several different lamps
every eisoingotad he would respectfully invite the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

tall and judge fbr themselves. lie feels confident' they

wiltbe miavinced that the above statement is perfectly
etirreeL Oat of two hundred individuals who have tried
the 011,there has not been a single fault found with It•

The Lard Oncosts onethird less than Sperm, De would
respeetfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.
Waists to the above.

The following Churches are now using the Lard 011:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pltt.burgh,
Kew CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Phishutgb,
'Pint Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City;
Associateiteformed Church, do.

Allthe barrels atebranded R. W. LEE 4. Co., Cinch
eash M. C. EDEY, Agent

Pittsburgh, June 2191..1842.
We, the tindesigaed, Captains of the Express Line of

rMae Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and areat. untie%of Lard Oil introduced here by Matthew

IlLadribund imantifactured by R. W. Lee 4 Co., at the
Oillferothry.

etinfidentin asserting that the ni,ove Is equal
•to the b Sperm Oil; that it ts entirely free from smoke
or an other glutinous matter whatever; the' light is per•
feetly pore.okar and Ault thin, and will lasi -as tong, If not

longer thin thatfrom an equal quantity' of Sperm. Oil,

WelitireseJtsaltation in recommending lit° our friends
apittothose whouseoll.
4/ 121MI1FTIRIBT,Captain, Packet John Adams.

,SI:P.StLISIORAPID,"Captain. Packet John Hancock,
&wane - do do John Madichon,

Lf PSOffi th. eo Pittsburgh.
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US. MAIL LINE of Splendid Passenger Steam Pack-
..els from Cincinnati to St. Louts.

The new, spionelld, Cast running, 4.1101 draught steam

Packets West Wind and Nonpareil. will run as regular

Packets, from Cindinnati to St. Louis. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Lottis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock:

Passengers froni the East and West may rely upon
their starting punc:tually asadvertised,. rep 10

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallit.le remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup isribbed on the gums, the child wilt seer vl

er. Thispreparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that no Child will refuse to let its etIMS he Tub
bed with it. When infantsare at the age of four months
tho' there is no appearance of- teeth. one hoitte of the
Syrup should he *satoopen the pores. -Parents should
never be without thesyrup In the 'nitrsery wherethere
are young childriu, for if a child wakes in the Meht with
pain in the gltms4 the Syrup immediately gives ease; by
opening thepored'. and healing the gams; thereby prevent-
ing,Convu sloes, Fevers, g;c. Far Sale Wholesale and
Retail by ' B. E. SELLERS, Agent,

asp 10 N0.20. Wood street. below Second

CHEAP. —LAVA'AND RIBBONSTORE, No.2 St.
Clair_sreet.

Lacesacd Rlbborts, ' •. , ..

. ' Wide and iikArowActs, .

l;ace arid 11140111 011arn
tkilautiliVocilk simbut,
tedies.Preidk -Kk.i; Mollidr. • - - ,

Ailskorhteint!abd Cowin Cloves; •• ' • '
'-

. - s: -

,

ißlack Mohoi,nets Ror Veliivers cheap
-.• A large.aspctionent of Binllsh lEBTdiv'Bonnet&

Mick. avatielriliffltrktur.TAalktniklikney Twat! kalif
:•••• . • . ... _t. IMILLIVXRY°Elbe tateittaphilip;itkat i:icci4t,A.hiptioxt i=itett. •Tftiebit.l49ag- siNaii*-0011*.ior it.- ?iiifFito..rxit the

~;:': 1-'-' 7'''' -'l. l.''''''
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INTERESTINGCURE performed byDr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Previte Virginiana,or WI/el Cher-

ry. Baring made use ofthis invaluable Syrupin my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, ftc,
ofwhich ► had given uptill hopes alb recovery until I

was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the erects it had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many years Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beath Street;above the Market,Kensington.

J. WiLcor.

DII. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
We salt the attention of the, public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation Id our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAYNO; Compound - Syrup of Wild CherrY.—We have
seen the original certificates,and have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts,exprantibe of thebenefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine: who can speak with confidence of its-
virtues.—Satarday Chronic/8.

FtLtow Crnatur—=With sincerity I would advise
yon, one and all, -both" sick and Well, alertly* to have ' a

honk of Dr.SwstruesCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
In your houstit is invaluable li cams of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent'
Coughin., which Is often the cause of spitting
Violent 'Nervous Affections; *bleb occasionally some
from Wit, and Varian other causes, produciaggreit
alarm, midden colds from improper exposnre. which
are often let run to an alarmingt'aitent, foi want of
means Imin- I ready at irandt—and as I have need Dr
Swingescompound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my"family, and always with marked snecess—l ,cair

recommend Itwith, eonSdence. as being one of Um best
thistly, medicines which ,has ever been offered, ti the
publirc—Sassindap- ClArstrials.

Sold by'Wm. Thorn, WbOisaale4 Retail, only agent.
ibyPitteborgh. N0.53 Market Rtreet.. sap -

-
- - ,
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VIVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
V V "Evan's Camomile Pills. • ..

esitTtric.erre.—Lettei.fromthe Hon. Ablein
lan,Stfflivan Hounty,Easi Tinnetmee,Stemberofeongress

WAIIIaNGTON, July 3d, 1838.
Sir--Blnce I have been In this city. I have used some-of

yourArippeptic medicine with infinite.. benefit -and sat'n
faction, and believe-it tobe a most valuablereinedy. One
of my zonsti two,Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell empty,
Teuneesee, wrote to me tosend hlm sonic, which J did.
and he has mployedrit very successfully in diepractice,
and,says It Is InValuable. Mr. Johnson,your 'agent at
this Mace,. thinks you would ptobably tike an agent in
Tennessee. lf so, Iwotildreanntnind Dr.A Carden,-as
a Inviterperson to official. for.the sale oflour.celebrated
:medicine. shogld ytni.COmmdelon him he is.willing to
act for you.. You tan.send tbe medicineby Wilier to thecare of. Robert King 4. dons. Knoxville countY.Tennest.see, cir by-tand to Graham 4- nottatint, Tazewell, Baia
Tennessee- I. have;no Mudd but if you bad agents In,r eeverai ionnties in-East Tennessee,a great deal of mai.;
ciao would be sold. •I am goingtotake some of ithome
for my own use. and.that. of • my frietidt,' and should'
illcetobear:frop►you-wlyether you would like an agent
at Itimoviilefllnideeolicntty. -.liest Temissime; I can get

401111 t-Of the toetthaltts toaet fer Yeti. iiel live ilear-lbeir74uattelP611 1(tAlik4-001,141c111.014ELLApi,or Tennessee:
-,,lgatttle?Vitill'l ,llt

.?..t!CCilir;,l lo4l-141e#
•

--4-ta:;34+1141614A-14Pla

ABOON TO THE HUM AN RACE!---..Discover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great maw.

Discover what mill prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

,•There are faculties, bodily and intellectual," within us,
with which certain herbs have affinity, and otter wkiok
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary power, abstracts Pain or
Sorenei,s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Still'itess of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, kiiitr Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. .Contractions of the OfoWes, Scrofulous en.
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Tillman Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his newer-to be sufficiently
extolled remedy.

CERTIFICATE.-Thit following letter from Major Gen
era! Sandford, as to the qualit tee ofthe External Reme
dy, speaks volumes:

Mew Yoga,Feb. 9480
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me wit It.another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It iscertajply the best of the
kind i have ever seen. it has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy,anii I have found it
productive ofimmediate relief several cases of ever
nal injury in my Emily. A .few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup.
which was entirely removed in twenty• minwiter,by rub.
bins her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy.- I think you ought to manufacture this,. Liniment
for general lase, WWII, ofconfi ning the use °tit, aa you
have heretofore done, toyour particular acennintances.

Yours ruty,- C. W, SANDFORD.
Da.l3.lltian' nßwis.24l 'Broadway, N. Y.
oa—Far sale at 241 °Broadway. New York,'kind at hie

office ,No. 93 Wood'street,Pittsburgh. PR ICE-50 cents
per bottle with directions. Sep 10

SICCRETARY'S Ovnez.
Hareisiturph. A wins, 241141842.

QA:LE OF THECANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-
LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice la hereby gi-

ven that in pursuance of the sevenleenth,-*hteentit,
nineteenth and twentieth Sectioni of the Act of Ailsegilly.
panted the 27th day ofJuly, 1841,proposals will he recei
edd at -the State Department untll the lancday tiotetn•
teir next, for the sale of all and each' of the Canals arid

' Ssii -Roads' belonging ,to the CommonWeitith;lorwhich
Stateittocit,at par value,will be,received in paymerit,

Each Individual or-Company is tequited,.spdcifically, to
st.ite.the particular line of Coital or .Rail liteht .mtgeh
they (tieWeto purchase. the amonaLof their temontuive,
iddsdherefor, the given and surnamesif all.mincerued •in
Airatm. ingather with•their Piece or piacceof ceiridence.r lop-Mee that theskate may he laid *torethe „peat ,144113-•

ft4F Theproposals must besealed up and iljnititini to the
Se*retarrafamtmonWealthivltitnuMderseineatim the

A9lt: .00144:4t

~ ~`_

`~f~l
PS? .0”1011 Ikgraßl74lMri tI ' Novirofitie 16,11342. j

N compliance with the seVenteenth section of act

ofCongress elegatlizing and making approriationvI
...for such necessary epees as have been usually inehlded

the genera appropriation bilis withoutauthority of

uiaw, and to fix and provide for certain incidental ex-
opensesof the Department, and officers of the Govern-

"went, and for othee purposes," approved Anrnst 26,

1842; Sealed Proposallri will be received at this Depart-

ment until the tbirty-first day o December next, for flip

nkliing for one year of longer at the option ofthe Depart-

ment; the following descriptions of Blanks for the we of

Pole Offices in the States of Pennsylsanitand Delaware:
Mails received, 75 Reams.

Mails sent,
60 ..,

Account of Newspapers and Pamphlets re-
"

ceived,
- 25

Mails received at Distributing Offices. 12 ''

All the above on mean royal paper, at lest 22 by 171!
inches, printed on both sides and feint ruled, with not less

than 42tines on a pale-
Mails 'matron ,()We ibut leg Offices, .12 Ream*

Same size paper aslabove, but folded lengthwise, and

with 50 lines vn a page.
AecountsCurrent,foolseap, two on a sheet 16 Reams.
Monthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap,

four on a sheet!, 9 "

Post Bilis, foolscap, 12on a sheet,withoet
signatures,

Post Bills, foolscap,l2 on a sheet, witlt
signatures, ,

Post Bills for Distributing Offices, 9 on a } 750 Reams.

sheet, with signatures
Post Bille,ifor Distributing Offices, 6 on a

sheet, with signatures,
The proposals will*tate the price, in one sum, per

ream, for each kind of Menke, for paper, printing, Wing

and packing. They are to be delivered in such quanti-
ties, and at such times, as may be required bythe dill r•
ent Post Offices,and on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-
tractor may reside. None will be considered as deliver-
ed. or will he paid lor,excePt on each requisitions.

Each regal...hien, or quantity ordered, to be securely

enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expense ofthe contractor.
The right is reserved uf reject ng any bid which may

LP considered extravagant, sedate° to give to any one

bidder the printing for one or more states adjoining the

State (Ibis residence; and each proposal inn-t he accom
pa tried by sufficient evidence of the ability of the proposer
to comply withthe terms ofhis proposal.

The successful bidder will In: required to enter into
contra(,, with surety, in strict compliance witlt the pro-
vision of the law, to Which bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishin_ those of inferier quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling, or any attempt to evade the ..true meaning of
the contract, will be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeit are.

Payment will be made quarter•yearly, one month after

lhe expiration ofeach, quarter.
The blanks must hre equal to the beet of those now in

use. Specimens maybe seen at the various Post Offices.
The quantities mentioned above, are from the best es

ti rates that can he made fer one year's consumption;but
they may exceed or may fall short of the quantities re

quired. The Department does not hind itself to any
specific qaantity or amount.

"Prot o-a Is" should be so marked, and addressed to the
“Second Assistant Postmaster General," Washington,

D. C. n23—dtd3l

Ci 0 U 0 H.t, CO LDS and CONSUMPTION—The sea-
X—, son for the above complaints is now at hand, Pnd all
persons who are shltjected to the inclemency of the

weather are respectfully Informed that they can find.
COVERT'S BALM or LIFE which is well known to have

cored Tuousraros, who were in the last stages of Con•
sumption. Certificate: ran be produced of Its wonderful
cures.

TAvuon's ffstssre 'or LIVERWORT is another remedy
for Liver Comploints,,Caughs and Colds. It comes high-
ly menu mended byall who have used it, and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

PnAss.'s llosnaourtu Cisny.---Thisis a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption ,end in an effectual
cure for the WOOOPINO Coccus. This isa very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children., never refuse
to take sl; Its cure is sure and posit The subscribet
has a certificate of 'Agency direct froac4.Pearte 4. son,
so there can be no mistake. All persons whoare effected,

are invited to call and not de/ay, for the titre to take
medicine is at the commencement.

• Alt the above medicines can always be pro. tired at

Witot.csst.e OR ft ET Arr at
7'UTTLE'S .9GENC Y. 86. Fourth street,

I'liOßN'6 TEA BERRY 'l'oo l'H-W Asti.
LANCASTER,OCL 2d,1842

J) To Dr. Tuottx,—lffy Dear Bic I cheerfully' and
eordially embrace the present favoratde opportunity to re•

turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your on

equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very
Justly celebrated Tea Berry Tomb•Wasli, and I feet that

I am in duty bound lo say that I have derived the great-
est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and 'node.
ate use: and I can assure you that I ant exceedingly hap-

py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely

and cordially speaking, Jean in justicerecommend itsfre
(pent use toall that unfortunate portion of the human

race throughout the globe who are now tindergolng the

mo.st excruciating pain for the want of a medicine areal-
rat ion ofexactly the same nature of which yours is prepa
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious, destructive And pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and oilier worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit tie to say that I have used your Tooth.
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is rite best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which If kept in a good
and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishment
that Adorns the human structure,) are not to he excelled
in easing, andrelieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums IA n healthy and purified condition, and
giving also a sweefness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept my sit core wish, for ,roar success, from
Yours, truly, 013E1'11 BEIINIWIER

WHET INSTITUTE.
FIFTEI COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lecturen of the Wirt Institute,
for theFourth Coursc,retipectftfly announce to the

pubrc that they haVe made arrangements' to commence
the tLec Tres on Thursday evening, December 1. TheiLector of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scienti c-

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort ofthe lovers of Litera,
lure and'Science. ais well as the fashionable, have spored
no exertions In proewinit popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home andxtkroad.
In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will

be published, and deka; offered.
SNM'I.. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGR AVE,
WM. B. SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

nnv 9 tf Committee.

.. .~

.....

ireveidJ14,-1 'idea, to Inform-the Lad
" bege *old lir-

of,Pittalmfgh had itaVieltilti t elk fiat , arrived .f .

tact etositoadon. with a ilead .lielliliilitOf Maine;

`ry orthenewest style. flee ciutheilon lhere Will&kilt
limed enabtaher to introduce tile latest thshlowartdsliciald,
thaLadleahonor her with &share oftheir patronaie, tthe
pledges herself to keep every thing of the Most styllali-
dare:lppon, and pri,Y•stridi attention to economy,

II is with confidente Mrs. T. recommends her Fleadli
andLondon made Corsets; also her splendid assortment
ofEmbroidery; which is'superior to anything ,yei- intro;

duced in this 'country: it includes Baby'Linea, Conaol
rears! O'rientali; Capes a. la Cardinal.Venti, ditto. Bar:.
Chas for Evening Costume, Collars Coin, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night caps, ke., watch will be:
ready for their approltatiou on the 9th of October next.

Mrs. T. la•waitiott the 'arrival of her Bonnets front
europe, at. Ne. 2 Ferry ,streel ; between Liberty \and

-rourtitstreets; : . _

sept.'2s--dtf.•* ' '
.. .

B. 8.
- GT:O.

IIVIAGRA W 4:11A MlLTONyhttorereas at Lay. have

ITA. removed their Offire to the resideeee of 11. S:MP.
ataw, tin Fbtlrt st, Iko doorsaheve Smithfield . sip 10'

FourkhCOFFIN.Street, W.eAtin lteEB IIsOX H..;-./Vs ,: 7 4, i••'oal_ .'B "a S, i fia .

Two•doori ftcark the Corner of Wood street. Coo.

stand.), On hard an assortment nf 100ready made
COFFINS, Of every size and description; covered

' ones, with Cloth: Idaho-p.(ly, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furniqhed; H fovea procurnd;' and; tilt services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. BENDS BEARES, Undertaker.

sett 10

175 BgflaL leSii.yWHITE LI tif..y.,Ge Bi s..nifer4or.vr itlir; ollbr ile, for

No. 12 Wateigreet.

IRPOR4o ll4 :'';Bl6 "4Dig6ls4ol;6B.
riTrijo4 eandlralginnocentMedielue,Minx-

mats TRleltaiaiii4lltdtatiedraleYilifi itlerlal**("l4 l7
Gam or 2paigON, in tbdbodiesof ItiosearluMegeriverillif
life are not already estimated. Where "Magian; Means
tan'avall, there, actircely" is any complaint, or long or
kkness, ilia &KARMIC= PILLS do not relieve And.

core. Although..these pins produce aKnown
inorxer,that street is not to prostrate the body,,as with
other Medicines, butthe frame is invigorated by the Ift•

moval of the tinge of weakness; the morbidr the vitiated
tumors from theblood.

Harmless In themselves, they merely
ABBOT NATURN

To throw oat the occasion of sickeess from the body,

and they require no alteration In the diet Orclothing.
In (het. the human body 'abetter able to sustain with-

out Injury;.theInclemency of the weather,. while under
the Influence oftbisiefection desdroying,ilisettee eradica
ting Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pilla for seamen and
travelers is, tberefore,self evident.

By the timely use ofthts Medicine liow Muciranxlety
anil sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold, Biliioua of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet snd fevers of all kinds, would
be unknown! But Where sickness does exist; let no

time he lost, let the BRANDRE:II'S PILLS brat once
sent for, that the Remedy may be appled, without fur
tber loss of titre.--To as REMILIEBERSD —

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the United Stales.

That they area vegetable and Innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they p‘rify the blood, and clay the further pro-

gressof disease in the human body.
That. In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and-hone, and where.
toad appearance, no human means could save life, have
pal ieuts by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completeiy
eradicated.

Thateach of the genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGHT

LABIUM
That each label hastwo signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandrelli upon IL
That there must he upon each box three signatures,

thus:•
B. BR4NDRETII, N. D.

A ud three signatures, thus:—
BUNJANUN BRA.NDRILTH

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an
111 timed scrapulousaessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evactattions necessary,'which natureattempts
after tne humors are tit to he expelled , but is Mit able to

accomplish for the most part In these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I hav,e given a purge when the pulse leas been
so low that it Could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and the clher have been restored by
It." The good, eirect to be derived front the liratidreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
sn.all pox wouldever assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to :he full extent,the incalculable bens,
fits of BRA SDRISTIFS PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good Orem', will be felt throughout
the attack—TT 1B l'A,lmitt Taste tx luta that is the great
secret inthe cure of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood, and I presume there are few at the pros.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood Is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who-read this may be benefited byso
doing. I am respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York,
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The nubile...NW_ please observe that no Brandteth PHs
are genuine hitless the box has three labels tlti

' each containing a fac shuffle signature of my iftthd
writing thus—B. Itrandreth. These tribe's ars etigra •
ved on steel,beantifully designed, and done al, an es-

pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the lop

—the aide—and the bottom.

Ent red according to act ofConstrue'. in Ihe tear 1841,
by Bet gamin Brhndreili, in the Clerk's 011ire in the Dist
Met Court ofthe Sot therm Distract of New York,

Dr. B. Brendreth's own office. No. 9R. Wood f3trecl,

Pittsburgh. Only pitrein Phlshurgh W11(4(.1111. eenulne
Pills ran Inc obtained. Each Agent who sell the trite

Erandreth Pia, has an engraved certificate of Apvelf

renewed every iwetve months, andhas entered into bonds
of $5OO to sell none other Pitta than those received from

. B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, Which is

in his own hand writing. Observe. on each certificate
there is an exact copy ofthe three labels on each bus r ir-

zraverl thereon. Purchaser. see th rt 11w engraving of
thelabelson the cert itirate correspond with I hose on the
box.

The following are Dr. Renjantin Rranclreth's %gents
for the sal, of his Vegetal le Univt r.al Pills, In A Ileghe

ny entity, Pa., who are supplied with the pew labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents whit directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, PittsbUr

Allegheny, Mr. lons CLAss.
McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
NOhIOSIOWII, JOHN JOHNSON.
Stewarts Town. Cmcsesteri Q SPAOLDINO
A LEXANDRR ASDALS Clinton.
EEW•RD THOMPSON,WiIkinShUrg,II.
Geoaos PORTER. Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER.
EliZabei blown, C. F.PIESIL•
Etna Liberty. DANIEL NV-OXX.
PRRSBLEE IRWIN, Pleasant 11111.
DAVID R. Coon—Plumb Township.
Wet. 0. REINTER— Alien's Mill. (sett 10

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Harlieh's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pips

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the sale of your medicine, I

formed an acquaintance wi;h a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so coMPlicaledt
that he veryseldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, er c. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 3. 1540. Chambersbug, Pa.

ErOtrice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

VA iIETY.--._ Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000 copiesofI he

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also,2oooohris-
tian Almanacs. anda goodassortment ofLOOMited Maga-
sine and Plttsbugit, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Almanacs for 1143; by the gross,dozen or single;

250 copies ofGratit'sNew Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for %Vents. Also,
Cottage, Faintly, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets. David's Psalm'; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
1-1101).and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gann's Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by lire
groasolozen,or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates. pencils and
wafers;Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.
sideratilevarietv of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for-cash or country produce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. bloom's:An. G. E.. WARNER. FAINTER.

UNION COTTO*!k-FACTORY,AIIegIie y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The suhscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn,Collon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4 c., and are prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.
Havingselected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
Hoes FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office.or left at he

store of J 4 , C. Painter 4, Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt alien.

tion. Address—J. K. MOOEHE ‘D 4• CO.
sep 12-19

f 110 PENA LES.—There is a large class of Females in

I. this City whofrom their continued sitling, to which
their occupations oblige! lietn,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leasi ex-
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over t he whale head,
Intolerance of light and sound ,an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations -,rumbling in t he bow.
els, sometim a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield al

once to a few dosesof the lira mireth Pills The °Cell.

sional use of this medicine would savea deal of trouble
and tears Jr stitTering. One, or Iwo, or even tire' of

nratinreth Puts )us. beforn dinner, :ire of en found

Nighty beinlfrial; mativ use them very advaniageously In

this wo i bey aid and assist digestion, restore Ilie bowels
to a proper condition, enliven the spirit..., impart clear
ness in ilie complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of healili and happiness.

Sold at Dr. It andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood strict.

Pilishurgh_.Prine 2.scent; per box, with full directions.
MAft It—The milv place in Pittsburgh, whet e t he

G ENIJI NE Pirs can be obtained, is Ilse Doctor's own Of
fief!,N.) 98 Wood street. sep 10

SURGIC IisISTUUMENTS! SIIIIGIitA I. IN
SPRUME NTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutler tied Surgical

Instrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittchurgh
(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in-
struments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of thebest quality, and

jobbing' done as usual. sep

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml-
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro

per remedies ale not restorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening.
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomaeh and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient P;Ils, after which the Compound Strength.
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Sam•
uel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty sts.. Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsbxrgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and -sold.
Sight chftks on the Eastern eitier, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

ITIMMEECE
Pittaburglt,Pa, Win. Dell k Co., John D. Davis, F

LOrenz,J. Painterk Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson of Co., John 11. Brown
k Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,

R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope; Esq.
Preit,Dank Ky. sep 10

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begsleuve to inform
the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the cornsr of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Fa
change Hotel,where he has fitted up a large Putt° FORTE
WARE Roots, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Prawns ever offered in this market.

Ills pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled. rind constructed throughout of the very beg ma-
tennis, wbleb, for dunfbillty,and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
mauls to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, be respectfully requests those intending to pur-
chase to call and examine his assortment beforepurcha.
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Lowell, for
cash, than anY 'other establishmenrcast or west of the
mountains. P. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn am! Bt_ reets,
sep IQ Opposite theExchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PEE= -
.

Pittsburgh., June 18,'1838.

Mr. Jean Thrsittno:—Deal Sir-:—Flatting been present ,

yesterday, at the exfieritnent which you- were pleased ln
make, in the presence of a number of ourbusiness men,

of the safely of your I ICON CH CST'S, lwease of fire, if

gives mti-pleaSure.to say, that so far as 1- was capable or
judging, the lest was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations. . •
The Chest was a small one, abont 30 tidies high. by

about 18 or2ll incites in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on a block ofwood about a foot In thickness, so as

to elevate it about that height from the ,ground; several
books and newspapers were deptisoled inside ofit, in the

manner in which Metehants' and others would usually

place them—a large quantity, of light pine wood (slabs
an adjoining Saw Mitl,j' was then placed aronrid

and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side,

sous to drive the flame against the hack part ofthe chest..

The fire was kept np ahont three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone amongthe spectators and received
from them their" universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then, drawn out of the fire,

and cooled', and opened, and examined. The contents

were all -safe.and the only injury done was lathe:hack
of one book which appeared to-be a little cularred. From

what 1- witnessed, I think that these chests are desery

ing of confidence, ns affording, peritans, the hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, tvWeb I hey can

have wit boot building large,thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secJrity titan many vaults

which I have seen boil:. Your iriend,
SA MU EL CIIURCII.

We concur in the-above statement, having been pres
sent when !beefiest was tested .

W. .41. Cooper, J. d. Shoenbergtr,
J. 1 aughliii, .1. Painter,
R. Miller, Jr. C L. Srmstrong,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard,

Robt Bell,
A. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge,
J. rv.1190.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh. i• .81*ord, datxd
einnatt, 29th Mar, h,1842.

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have thesat isfaet ion tostate as the test recommendat ion

we can give ofthe utility of your Iron safes, bat we
hava one or, them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe loth inst. which consumed our Polk House to

gether with a large portion ofthe Meat, lard, 4-c, which

it contained; —and that our hocks and papers which were
In the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.

Yours, Bre. PUGH 4- A L VORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater Ir Ilollirook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 2.4111, 1841.

?1 o. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour P.ccond size chests
was horned a few days ago, in a leather More--it pre-
served its contents. Respect fn II y yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

IVER COMPLAINT' cured by the use of Dr. Hat ,_
itch's compound Strengthening anti Aperient rills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsbargh,Pa„ entirely cured of
the above distressing disea,e His symptoms were pain

and weight to the left side. less of tippet ite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,
furred tongue, countenance chni.ged Ina citron colot,diffffr
cult yOl breathing. disturbed rest, attended all a cough,
great debility, with other sy ittptoille indicating ar,at de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice cf several phy,,rians, but received no

relief. until train: Dr. ilarlieli's Medicine, which lerminm
led in pifectim. , a pe-feet cure.

PrltlCSpal Office. 19 tictrtli Clain h Stre,t. Philadelphia.

For sale in Pitl,hurgli try Santutl Frew, carrier of Litter

ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Ctueinuati, February 15.18,40.
Dr. Fw.cms.—Dear ir:- Pet mit me to take the libr Fly

of writme to you at ibis time to express my approbation,

and to recontimild to the allenrinn ni heads of families
and others your invanialue medicine-111e Compound

,tyruip of Pt nous Virziinaim, or Wild Chet ry 80. k. In
my travels of Imo I have seen in a g eat n.any instances

lie wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren or vt:ry obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

W heezing, Clmaking of Phlegm, A s.thmal ir attacks, itc.
kr. 1 should not have written this letter. however , at

present, although I have fe t it my duty to odd my testi
mony to 11 for some time. had it not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was lustre

Menial in restoring to perfect health an ”only
whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac-
quaintance. ,•I thank (leaven," said the doating moth.
er,,,my child is saved from the jawsof death! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! 113

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

itil Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or any

other country. lam certain Ltave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where It has been attended with corm
pleie success- I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tacit of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a es

ceedingly short time. considering the severity ofthe case.

can reromend it in the fullest confidence (Kits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial-;-worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as
sured there is no quackery about It. R. JACKSON, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,
N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only anent
for Pittsburgh. Nn. 53, Market street. sep 10

11141..1-4 no Exit/Mos "urtttatiteL__L-i3isot" gen -r--ev,

1111RAVELERS TAKE fioT4Oti.L-
A. provided with the Safely Genii: 10

Wile primed witlia figure of the 1.. "'V!
ful you are not deceived by nit
genteslating their boats to Iv provi dovikGuard, when they are cot v /secured

Thefollowing lea list of home semi% ..,.

ty Guard at the Port of Paieborgh—u....:-
first on the list have the ImproVedap- ." ,
apparaidF It la impossible for an explwo"
SAVANNA, FORMOSA,' r :RARITAN, ILLIN%, '.

NIAGARA,
ORIAANS,

Du QuEqiiv_,
JEWEss • r

CANON,IMONTGOWLADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE',, INDIANQIFORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREAKWATER, QUEENoniEXPRESS MAIL, DUKROFO4ALPS, BRILLIAIkr,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA, V icTREss, •
WEST WIND,
MARQUETTE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,

MIPIIIGAs,
( )SPREY,
PENELOPE,
ROW INA,

AGNEa
SARAH ANN, ESSElitiO,
NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPILAIikuI
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, J II 81114
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,

GALENA,
MEN

BRUNETTE, COICIE 4
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The itneeiing coinrounily are rem*
before they make a choice of a litiaimdem
and see whether it would not he ioluee
and security to choose a Safety Cued IstA
passage and freight,in preference loonestin
against explosion--and that they villksh
that this Invention has the unqualified mei
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen risti
it Is to understand the subject, and whoinsi
interested—besides a number of rertifinedo
lc gent len en and others—all of which era
my office, No 10. Water street, where II WI
pleasure at alt times to exhibit my itetili
who will iake use trouble to call.

pep 10 CADWALLADIIII

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE rot
The subscriber offers for sale, at thl

end rates, the creator part of hts realer',
the cities of Pittsburgh and A llegheny.rit:
Brick Warehouses, nearly new, a istbst
situate on Market street , I et ween Serendui
brach!!! a front of about 54 feet by so deep.

tire, or separately to soil purchw.en, andepi

A IF,n, n select building lot in Allegllrrycily*
breadth, by upward; of 350 feet in ileplb, WM'
(fonts, one on the Pennsylvania caw:lard/kr
tVn.lsingion street.

Also.tire lot adjoining the aboveNaVekli
Iry l.rant 350 feet in depth. inrindillt\Vtli,
sallt tnansiun house which I now occnr,
Ing9.

A ism. a lot with two two story brick fl
ate on the corner of Market and Front sir
a moderate ground real, and now orrepititl

ALEX. BRACIOIas a grneery
srn 10

IIUILJIX 5.L...h.D lty'l.BV7 1:1).—X% ant Hi in

12 tag', or goortee;4llllixtelity of Flax and
Alums, all kinds of Comet ry frothier. eakris

for CEI.IIOt _odds at HARR IS'S I n•elligerert

Pet! 21—if Commissio n Ware 14 owe, (4

yi )HN HART-, Conyrnissio” ilicrclund
fa duce and ilmcrican Manufactures,

Itxriut TO
Jno. Grier. Pittsburgh.

Aaron Dart,
James C'chran ofR'd. ••

Jno. D. Davis,
Al'Vay ¢ Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4. Cn.
Jno. Woodbourne, EFq.,Madlgni VI

VALU A ISLE VIA Rtd FOR EIGE!-I la

Farm on which I live, inn," 114
Braddocksteld, containing one Wade'

acres; about 70 acres of v. hid' is cleatt,ok
welt timbered. There arc upon WOE

and a barn 63- feet by 34; an a pple orrluti
Also, about seventy acres of coal. TRIO '
be equal to that of, any upland farm ill*
Terms made known on application totLe •
in the piemises. WILLIAM WALLACE,

WILLIAM C. WA LL. Plain aril
omit Fictive Paine ./ilanal

Fourth Street Pitts burgh. —Canyon IWO.
Itc.,for Anista, always on hand. Lootilltaf -

promptly framed to order. Repairing io

es I notice.
Particular attention paid to re:ildinani

cry description.
Peraoris fitting up Steam 803t3 or houses tr/

thciradvantage to Ito

WBITE LEA D.-I'he subscrilernorol,
to furnish painters, and otherralitra"

chase pure White Lead made of the bell I

ranted equal, If not superior toany ORO7
All older: addressed to [WOO& Hugh"41 1,0
4 Co . No.llo Second street, Pit tstbamh.rio .4
attendedto. 1d.1NLA14174

-10-41
LNAARIES FASHIOBLE SIIOF, •,

Fifth St., onedoerfrem Oftiftlnittil
The Subscriber ;respectfully informs fli

Pittsburgh and vicinity that he Ms

I'ailing Shoes ofhisown manufactory' do

where he will keep constantly on hod
went of all kinds of ladies, misser,end .

and shoes, ofthe best frailty. sided lalli
ces to suit the thnes Tie wilt 'WI lot i01
kinds of fancy work—saelt as Obits 0
slippers, eoloted gaiters, and beskiss.l. 4chltdren's Misters, silk gaiters,Al.,tc `i,
will be made at the shortest notke.n•
net. Ladies wilb please calland essil
as the subscriber feels confident thalk: , ......,

any article in his line they may 11 ow1.,1
BeP 10 lt

P. 8. Don't forest the place—Ns. iii"
door from Harris's Intelligente

place— Oda

froth Market Street v.,

WILLIAM DIGBY having takes di

1Mrsiness OfDinar 4. Horstwii".... 0

Liberty street and 42 Market street,

thanki to the numerous friends aed 0
firm, for the very, liberal support thi!ll3
tended to him . Inl connection trial 17,r ,,„'

wishes toassurethem that everyearn".

merit thecontiniation of the same•
" Pectfutly Invite their attention 10 111LA,

, Clothing, which Itil steadstelling 11_,...0P "

, thtm boatmen ester offered. being 11"*"-
.

1theWhole of the Itiock of the htte Arm 2.010
iliblei-and ashe Intendsto confine Ow,

[ .eash Misinelio, he feels confident so ilWg

'Ur didichke.,l4oelt,:eilber le- tbeePatii.lll"--:4
. news ofwoelananaltip. idetelPii
.- Please to bite notIce that everted
turd&in Pittaltatith. dal

ithir. GI hitABOW, fteltraiMlC..olol.l..;
14-) : 4" Meat,i4a, Ware, Nit.11'":0.1;1
Waini aid„Market Stratts.--10 PrePa - ..,,,

In Ids line -at UM *hottest tltll6,ooolllllll_,
and others ereltolicited tooall aim . sit

jirWtitto which hvitittesohi ir

tutaggi
. .test! --,-,,-,4,._.,,re..a1l ,:,

14,011,'lini gad gtOft flew*" i'-- I
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rtrOpilißD BY

,w..
coßies.# WOOD F
._,AntiIIi!•pOLLARE a y

;es TWO CENT
Oe

New Bay

• -ere's* and Mau
ti Wigliitir, at the samei
Jewett. at TVTO DOLLAR
MR* COPPW‘ SIX CEVIC

AltVertis
• iSi lifitLVE LINE

" .one month
.a, 0,75 Twomonts

1,00 Three mo
1,50 Four awn t
3,00 Sixmonths

8,
4,00 One year,

YEARLY AEIVERTISEME
cIIAN9NI6I.g AT PULASURE

Simard. Too
$lO,OO SIN months

25,00 One year,
r advertisements in prorortio

of four Itnes Sts DoLtats a •

BLIO -OFFIC
re Orval.Third between M.
,

Riddle, Postmaster.
flu, Water,4th door from

nestinicir John W Mock, Co
mAsuarr,, Who& between Fir
arcs Bertram, Treasurer.
Thesanas. Third streel, Ile

byterian Church—S. R. John
Ornmr, FoUrth., between Ma
crawler Hay, Mayor.

s Excuancia, Fourth. near
-BANKS.

on. between Market and W
Fonrt It streets.

s' min Motersc•renzirs' AN

,
(formerly Saving Fund,) '

Market streets.
s, PIO h street, near Wood.

1107BLS.
rms. iloust, Water street,
Horst., corner of Penn and
alltrrst,, corner ofThird a

Ho7m.,corner of Third and
erica, corner ofPenn street
Ors, Liberty Weer, near S.

mons Hours, Litierly
AtAmnon Hon's. Penn Fir

WOODS, ATTO '
SELLOR AT LAI '

ell's ()nicest on Grant st.,
rt House, next rooms to

e ELLIOTT, M. D.—
lair street, between Pall* a

.GODS.—Preston k Mike
1 dealers In English. Frrnc

, No. !11. Morkei st,, Pittston

DUNS Ai 111SCLURE
inrwilors nt Law:-Ofrice in 41;
';Dirt Ilonse,Pitist.nrgh.

17AL.- R• Morrow, Alder
or Fifth et., between Woo,

mil:. •

IT l', rA:I le 1,1

ter; And De.iles in Prn.inee
red Wiele4. No. 21.4 Libert

I r.
i►uS bILVVORT

ow& Prod nee and Cammiosin
eitisbur ,th Mannfad ared

F.
I MARAROBINSON,
ire owilte no;) It side ttrilte
UttinSt feet's. etCslairs
URBORAM, Attorney

professional services to ttrt I
and Market Streets. shove
=Ea

FF & KEAN, Manufac
and Sheet Iron Ware. No
one Spouting and Stenthho

vow; .
• I'

B. YOUNG .sr. CO.,
uorocr_ of Hand 5t..4-

ins. to purchase Furnitu
• se tu give us a call. belay,

as In quality and price.

1r BAM3.—Just recOre
ms, well cured and Ler sit
by la

BA.IGA.— ► supp'y ofLan
aga, and other differeht va

w • ived and for sale at RICIICC
Bead Slum of F.

- No. 184 Uherty tore

B.CLOSETA Soot and
. No. 83 Fourth St., next do
dies Fru 'K id dud n
manner,and by the newest

NIORUS MULTICAU
kr purchasers; to be di.

F. t.
No. 184 I;ilierty street

A ROOTS,Flowers and Flo
description., eau always be

•re of F. L
134 Liberty star

....Illinois Annual Mammoth
leat the-Drug and deed store

F. L
184 Liberty street,

BS•New JERseY sWEE
ror used; just reoeived by<

tr- 1-
- . F[0.184, Merly

TOOLS, consisting of HOP
Trowels, Eddi

4:lKnives, Pr
'el"

't ant _

•F. L.
- .04-Liberty street, h>

enfron Hants—Just recew
AMY choice cured Venisonfor eurieni money.

ISAAC Hi
and

Dutch Clover Seed, Ord
lucky Bhccperass; always

F. L.
IRCLitierty street

BUCHAN Asr-, AtterneY6d from the• Diamond. to •'

Fourth street, between Ala

krag'BL/ANKa. P)r Pr"aildft tint-tate 14w,for saI
144.:LOta.'on that/arta RaftINltatreet.. 41ppty to4.‘4ABLINGTOM Ma

4hidreth's Freiiitt.Saga
' for vile at the

184Liberty Etreet

• .t . 54I , 0 •

tosiug
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tiqualorlounc OkA:W nelotti.
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